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1. The need for research is determined by the disabled women's community.

2. Research must always benefit women with disabilities.

3. Research must be done by members of the disabled women's community because members:

a. Know the issues and priorities of the community;

b. Understand the day-to-day reality of women who are disabled;

c. Understand the social and political dynamics of the community;

d. Can analyze data within the framework of these dynamics.

4. Action resulting from the research must be directed toward making positive change for

women with disabilities.
5. Research participants will be given the results of the research in an accessible format if they

so desire.



Overview

Chronic,

unremitting pain

was the biggest

factor in keeping

women from

experiencing

health because

it kept them

from doing the

things that were

Thirty women with disabilities from across the province of British Columbia

participated in this study of how women with disabilities experience being

healthy or having a sense of wellness. The study is cross-disability, cross-

cultural and represents women from various socioeconomic backgrounds.

This study identified five key elements that enable women with disabilities to

experience health. They are: (1) a sense of internal and external control and

predictability; (2) self-awareness; (3) health awareness; (4) wellness skills, and

(5) a feeling of belonging. All of these themes interact in a dynamic way.

These findings are consistent with previous studies of how people with dis-

abilities and women with physical disabilities experience a sense of health

(Cowan, 1991 and Nosek, 1996: 17-33).

The women all defined their experience of wellness (feeling healthy) in both

negative and positive ways. The negative aspects were barriers to health;

women who were HIV positive, First Nations and lesbian also identified dis-

crimination as a factor which negatively affected their sense of health. The

positive aspects were what women were currently doing to give themselves a

sense of health and what would make them feel healthier. Those with the

most internal and external resources to cope with their disabilities spoke

most positively about their health. Internal resources included writing, art-

work, being active in the community, and having a positive self-image about

their value as individuals and members of a community. External resources

included supportive family and friends, support groups, a community that

provided social contact and a place where women could make a contribution

to the good of the community. These factors made it possible for women to

enjoy a sense of health that was focused outside themselves.

While a woman's sense of health was not determined by the number of dis-

abilities she had or the severity of the disabilities, chronic, unremitting pain

was the biggest factor in keeping women from experiencing health because

it kept them from doing the things that were important to help them feel

healthy. Women with internal resources and support from family and friends

were more able to "get out of the pain." However, there were times when all

of the women who experienced severe pain had to give in to it.

important to

help them feel

healthy.
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Background

There is little information on healthy living for women with disabilities.

Under a medical model, disability has been thought of as an illness, a dis-

ease, a deformity or a condition that makes a person unhealthy (Lester,

1992). It is a relatively new concept that a person with a disability can be

healthy and that women with disabilities probably are no more unhealthy

than the majority of the population (Lindsey, 1996).

In the United States, women with disabilities are redefining disability in a

way that will also redefine our health care.
We are a

legitimate "Women in medical settings feel invisible as we are treated as

medical conditions instead of women. We are now redefining

disability in a way that reflects our reality. Increasingly, activists

and scholars with disabilities are rejecting the traditional view

of disability that says we are defective and in need of fixing or

care (Hahn, 1982). We are asserting that we are a legitimate

cultural minority. We are pointing out the fact that most of our

problems are caused not by our bodies but by society that

refuses to accommodate our differences. We are trying to tell

the health services system that, for most of us, our medical

needs are only a small part of our disability experience."

(Gill, 1996: 9).

cultural minority.

Most of our

problems are

caused not by

our bodies but

by a society

that refuses to

accommodate

our differences.

In Canada, Maria Barille, a woman with multiple disabilities, has spoken

out on the over-medication of women with disabilities. She sees pills as a

substitute for healthy living for many people who have disabilities, and

suggests that doctors tend to over-medicate us because they are afraid to

interact with us (Barille, 1989). Comparative research shows women to be

more frequent users of prescription drugs than men, suggesting that

women with disabilities are more likely to be over-medicated than men

with disabilities (Mandanaro, 1989). As we become more aware of our-

selves as women, disability is something that we live with and live beyond.

In looking beyond our disabilities, we can live more healthy lives even with

illness-related disabilities.
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the participants in Lindsey's study, it is not

possible to make any generalizations from

this study regarding how women with dis-

abilities experience being healthy.

However, Lindsey's study moves away

from a model of disease-oriented nursing

care to a model that promotes health for

people with disabilities or chronic illness.

Knowing that health is possible within ill-

ness and disability lays the foundation for

further work to find out what affects a

sense of feeling healthy for people with

disabilities and how to enhance the posi-

tive and overcome the negative factors.
DAWN Canada

A recent study by Elizabeth Lindsey,

Associate Professor in the School of

Nursing at the University of Victoria, looked

at the meaning of feeling healthy for peo-

ple with chronic illness and/or disabilities

(Lindsey, 1996). She identified six themes

on feeling healthy: (1) honouring the self;

(2) seeking and connecting with others;

(3) creating opportunities; (4) celebrating

life; (5) transcending the self, and

(6) acquiring a state of grace. In Lindsey's

study people were chosen because they

were already aware of their health and

how they experienced being healthy.

Lindsey's themes do not fit the picture of

most women with disabilities surveyed by

DAWN Canada. DAWN Canada research

has consistently found that abuse, discrimi-

nation, isolation and extreme poverty are

prevalent among women with disabilities,

who have a 60 percent unemployment

rate. Many are neglected or abandoned by

their mates, and many experience feelings

of depression, hopelessness and poor self-

image (Masuda, 1995: 93-4).

research has

consistently

found that abuse,

discrimination,

isolation and

extreme poverty

are prevalent

among women

with disabilities,

who have a

60 percent unem-

ployment rate.

Women enduring such circumstances can-

not experience a great degree of health if

good health is measured in the context of

Lindsey's themes. But it must be noted that

Lindsey does not mention where her sub-

jects came from or how many were

women. People with disabilities who enjoy

the privilege of money and power experi-

ence health differently from those without,

and men with disabilities are better off

than women with disabilities in air areas of

their lives (Statistics Canada, 1991 ).

Because of the small sample (eight partici-

pants), the lack of gender analysis and the

lack of socioeconomic information about

WOMEN WITH DISABIliTIES 3



It appears that no

gender-specific,

cross-disability

studies have been

done in Canada or

the United States

on how women

with disabilities

Models of Wellness

Traditionally, models of wellness have taken an all or nothing approach:

either a person is well or a person is ill. However, in the last two decades

wellness models have been evolving. In 1982 Neuman proposed a model

that emphasizes harmony in all areas of one's life. In studies published in

1979 and in 1982, Antonovsky emphasizes that a pervasive and dynamic

feeling of confidence that the internal and external environments are pre-

dictable goes hand in hand with a person's sense of wellness.

In 1988 Abbod and Burkhead applied models of wellness to people with

disabilities. Their model proposes that self-awareness, health awareness,

wellness skills and behavioural outcomes of these components are factors

in developing wellness lifestyles and self-defined goals. In 1991 Cowen

included a sense of control over one's fate, a feeling of purpose and

belonging and basic satisfaction with oneself and one's experience as

essential indicators of wellness. Based on these models, in 1994 Nosek

conducted research on wellness and sexuality for women with disabilities

(Nosek, 1996). Nosek's findings supported the work done by previous

researchers. Managing tension effectively, self-regulation, competence,

resilience, empowerment and health awareness are the most relevant

results of this study. Participants who showed the most signs of wellness

tended to be assertive, resourceful and proactive in their search for infor-

mation and solutions to barriers in their lives.

Elaine Carty of the University of British Columbia School of Nursing and

Tali Conine of the University of British Columbia School of Rehabilitation

Sciences have supported the concept that women with disabilities can be

healthy by breaking traditional barriers that have prevented women with

disabilities from becom\ng mothers. Carty and Conine developed a suc-

cessful program at BC Women's Hospital to help women of childbearing

age decide whether or not to become mothers, and to give those who

choose to parent support throughout pregnancy, delivery and early

months of parenting. There are fully accessible facilities at the hospital for

birthing and for the mother to learn how to care for her new baby as she

adapts the new routines to her disability (Carty and Conine, 1995). This

experience being

healthy.
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program is based on the assumption that

women with disabilities are healthy and

capable of becoming mothers. There is no

information about what is necessary for

women to feel healthy enough to become

mothers or if becoming a mother con-

tributes to their sense of health.

It appears that no gender-specific, cross-

disability studies have been done in

Canada or the United States on how

women with disabilities experience being

healthy. It is important to understand

what makes the experience of being

healthy possible for women with disabili-

ties and how to include this information in

our research on women's health. The pur-

pose of the present study was to provide

information through a feminist disability

lens about how women with disabilities

experience health. This information will be

useful in making healthy living more

accessible to women with disabilities.
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How We Did the Research

Focus group

DAWN Canada: DisAbled Women's Network Canada received funding

from Health Canada through the BC Centre of Excellence for Women's

Health to conduct this study. An Advisory Committee composed of eight

women was established. To ensure that the research was grounded in the

reality of women with disabilities, four of the committee members were

women with disabilities who are leaders in the disabled women's commu-

nity. The remaining four women were chosen because of their expertise in

academic research, rehabilitation, women's health and feminist analysis.

Focus group participation was chosen as the method of collecting data

about how women with disabilities experience wellness. With the help of

the Advisory Committee, questions for discussion were chosen. Two issues

were discussed in the focus groups: (1) defining health and (2) defining

health care needs.

participation was

chosen as the

method of

Each focus group was set up to represent diverse disabilities and diverse

communities of women. In each of the chosen regions, a woman with a

disability was asked to organize groups of five to eight women that would

be as diverse as possible. One focus group was held at the each of the

following locations:

collecting data

about how

women with G F Strong Rehabilitation Centre in Vancouver

disabilities
Downtown Eastside Women's Centre in Vancouver

DAWN Canada in Vancouver

DAWN Canada in Victoriaexperience

wellness.
Prince George Handycircle (disability organization) in Prince George

The Central Interior Native Health Society in Prince George

One of the groups was composed of lesbians with disabilities and one

group was composed of First Nations women.

6 BC CENTRE OF EXCELLENCE FOR WOMEN'S HEALTH



Research Findings

A total of thirty women with disabilities participated in the focus groups.

Among them were women of European descent, most of whom were

Canadian-born, First Nations women, Jewish women and an Arab woman.

The women had various levels of education and socioeconomic back-

grounds. One immigrant woman had difficulty speaking English but had

good comprehension.

Twenty-four disabilities were represented among the participants (see list

of disabilities in Appendix A). Sixteen women experienced more than one

disability. Among them, six women experienced two disabilities, five

women had three disabilities, three women had four disabilities, one

woman had five disabilities and one woman had six disabilities. Twenty-six

women experienced some level of mobility problems as a result of disabili-

ties. Five women used wheelchairs, two of these women were able to take

a few steps inside their homes. All the women at G F Strong Rehabilitation

Centre were post-surgical patients and were using power wheelchairs

while receiving physiotherapy and rehabilitation counselling. The women

ranged in age from eighteen to sixty-four years, with an average age of

forty-four and a median of forty-nine years. The average length of time

that women had experienced a disability was 19.5 years, with a median of

16.5 years and a range from one year to forty-one years. Over half of the

women were on welfare or welfare disability benefits. Three women who

participated in the focus groups joined late and did not want to stay

behind to complete the Participant Information Form.

A total of

thirty women

with disabilities

participated

in the focus

groups.

A. The Experience of Being Healthy

Based on our study, we identified five key factors in how women with dis-

abilities experience health: They are: (1) a sense of internal and external

control and predictability; (2) self-awareness; (3) health awareness; (4) well-

ness skills, and (5) a feeling of belonging. All of these themes interact in a

dynamic way.
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1. A Sense of Internal and External

Control

Women with arthritis stated that by the

time surgery was done, their muscles had

deteriorated to the point where they

could not recover their full use. They all

felt strongly that neither the medical pro-

fession nor government policy takes into

consideration the quality of life that is

destroyed by unrelenting pain and fear of

the progressing disability. One woman said

that she knew people who could afford to

pay for surgery went to the United States

to have it done because the sooner it is

done the better the results.

Women expressed a great deal of anxiety

about eroding social and medical services

and not knowing what to expect in the

future. They felt there is a deterioration in

health care across the entire province of

British Columbia. Getting a diagnosis is

important in helping women understand

and predict the effects of their disabilities.

It helps them manage their lives in a way

that gives them a sense of control.

(a) Unpredictable Access to Social and

Medical Services"Threatened

One woman commented on the cuts to

home care services:
cutbacks are

very distressing.

We live in fear

of pain."

"The government cut home services

across the board not based on any human

values. They cut people with chronic dis-

abilities [off welfare and disability benefits]

and want the families to pick up the slack.

Families do not always support people

with disabilities. If you require more than

four hours of care [per day], they put you

in a nursing home. We are very concerned

about the [social] system:'

Women with arthritis spoke of the long

waiting periods for getting help. A policy

that surgery is not to be considered until

the woman is completely immobilized has

resulted in long waiting periods for many

women. One woman described her ten-

year wait, living with constant pain. She

had physiotherapy and was fitted with

braces but only when she could no longer

walk was she referred to a surgeon. After

a two-month wait to see the surgeon, she

then had to wait nine more months to get

surgery. This was typical of other women's

experiences.

Women in the focus group at G F Strong

Rehabilitation Centre were all patients

who had come for rehabilitation services

following surgery. Some of the women

had come from rural areas where there

are no similar medical services and some

were women who live in the Lower

Mainland. All had put their lives on hold

for many months while they waited for

the call to come to the hospital. When

their turn came, they were relieved and

grateful to finally be in the Centre. This

was a place where they felt welcome and

cared for. They shared their stories and

worked together in various therapies.

The women were very positive in theirout-

look and all agreed that just being at the

Centre made them feel healthier. They felt

they could live beyond their pain. To them

health fT1eant being independent, being

loved and needed, and getting out in the

sunshine. They were more positive than

women with arthritis in the other focus

groups who were coping on their own

were. The fact that they now were getting

help and were in a supportive environment

was an important factor in their outlook.

However, these women expressed the
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most fear of cuts to medical services. One

woman expressed fears echoed by all the

others: l'Threatened cutbacks are very dis-

tressing. We live in fear of pain. Do they
replace joints or do we have to pay? II

to continue to be in control of their lives

so that they could be as independent as

possible.

(a) Accepting Limitations

After getting a diagnosis and accepting

their disabilities, the next step for some

women was accepting their limitations.

One woman explained that not working

makes her feel healthier:

(b) Getting a Diagnosis

Getting a diagnosis was a relief for all

women. To some women it gave a sense

of mental and emotional health. Two

women had mental illnesses that had not

been diagnosed for many years. Their

symptoms were overwhelming and immo-

bilizing at times and they couldn't under-

stand what was wrong. Other women

struggled with feeling "sick and crazy" for

years until a diagnosis was finally made.

Having a diagnosis, even one that was

very negative, was a great relief to the

women because then they knew the rea-

son for feeling ill. Getting a diagnosis also

helped women accept their disabilities and

make a commitment to be as healthy as

they could be and live as full a life as pos-
sible. One woman said, " Just getting a

diagnosis makes you feel healthier because
you are relieved that you are not crazy. "

Another woman told how getting a diag-

nosis changed her life:

"I feel healthier when 1 am not stressed

and if 1 have a long period of that [stress]

my body feels it. 1 feel healthier not to be

working because I don't have the pressure

of having to do things. Now 1 can do

things and when I get tired 1 can stop, if

my mind will let me. Coming to terms

with my disability and not working are

reasons for my good health. Part of good

health is saying 'I like who I am and there

are lots of wonderful things about me,'

and not be so into trying to be the same

[as before]."

Another woman responded, " It gets easi-

er as you get older because you are not so
concerned about what people think. "

One woman commented that it took

years for her to accept her disability and

that she tried unsuccessfully to overpower

it. She just got slower and slower until she

had to accept it. Now she feels healthier.

"When I was diagnosed with Lupus no

one had ever heard of it. But I thought,

'Oh I've got something.' When someone

said, 'You've got a terrible disease, it

affects everything; I looked on the positive

side: you've got a chance to look at ways

to try to heal yourself."

(b) Independence

Independence was another important fac-

tor in feeling healthy. For one woman that

meant waking up and knowing that today

she could get out of bed. For another

woman it meant being able to walk and

meet her friends and have a coffee.

Another woman said that on days when

she was able to walk it was like walking

away from her ailments. For some women

2. Self-Awareness

Self-awareness helped women accept the

limitations of their disabilities. They were

aware of their needs and how best to care

for themselves, save energy and find ways

WOMEN WITH DISABILITIES 9



independence is making the decision to

start using their wheelchairs. For one

woman it was being able to go to the

store without a panic attack. One woman

expresses her independence and her ability

to be in control of her life by giving direc-

tions to her homemakers and attendants.

All the women in the focus group at G F

Strong Rehabilitation Centre who were

using power wheelchairs after surgery

commented on how much freedom the

chairs gave them and how hard it was

going to be to give them up when they

went home.

and my brain damage is so subtle that

you can't tell that I have brain damage.

I took a computer course three times

and I didn't make it. I can take a course

and I don't remember a thing about it.

That's where my retention memory recall

comes in. I want to do it right the first

time, not ten times later. I do the best I

can in my own way. I went to everybody

I could to try to get help. I went to one

psychiatrist and he said, 'You're just

beating your head against the wall, so

why bother?' but I wouldn't accept that

either and because of that I am at the

level I'm at now. I cope with it because I

have to."
Independence also means getting help

when it is wanted and only when it is

wanted. This was problematic for all the

women because they don't want to ask

for help, especially from people with

whom they are not comfortable. One

woman said, "It is very hard to learn to

accept help. It is a life-long process. It is

especially hard for women who are always

on the giving end." Another woman said,

"We don't want to be fussed over and be

made to feel incapable. There is a fine line

-let me do it when I'm capable. Even

when I'm with my husband I try to do

things I can't do."

3. Health Awareness

All the women in the focus groups dis-

cussed health in mental, emotional, physi-

cal and spiritual terms, all of which interact.

If a woman did not feel healthy in one

area she found it difficult to experience

health in the other areas. However, physi-

cal health seemed the least important.

(a) Mental Health

Three women identified mental illness as

a significant disability. They had periods

when they were very disabled by illness

and times when they could enjoy a sense

of health. During the times when illness

was manifesting, the women felt very iso-

lated by their fear and by others' fear of

them. The mental illness also affected

body functions, confining women to

home. The women who experienced men-

tal illness felt a sense of guilt about not

being able to adequately fulfill their roles

as wives, mothers and friends.

A woman who has a brain injury talked

about what independence meant for her.

She has a hidden disability. She said:

"To be healthy for me is to do anything

and everything without any restrictions.

I am very independent. When I had my

accident I became very dependent,

which I didn't like. I am limited now with

what I can do. I can get hyper attacks

and then I get into a rage and then I am

over and done with it. It's been twenty

years since I had my head-on collision

One woman commented

II Even though my illness is a mental illness,
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places and with people with whom she

can be comfortable and peaceful.

(b) Emotional Health

For the women in the focus groups, the

most important factor in feeling healthy

was emotional health. Emotional health

interacted with all other themes. Emotional

health meant being able to do the things

that they want to do, accepting them-

selves, their disabilities and their limita-

tions, and feeling good about who they

are. It also meant being able to express

what they are feeling.

For the women
(i) Anger

In three focus groups, women spoke of

the healing benefits of anger. They felt

that it is part of healing to recognize

anger and to express it, but they also felt

that they couldn't safely express their

anger because many people are afraid of

anger. When women have expressed their

anger in the past, they were often met

with rejection.

in the focus

groups, the most

important factor

I know I can be very happy and content and

free from stress and everything else that

goes with being mentally ill at some points

in my life. I can be emotionally healthy,

spiritually healthy and healthy in my body."

One woman said that she has been manic-

depressive for thirty years and she feels

that her mental state affects her health

more than physical problems do:

" Mental illness creates major problems.

When I'm down, my whole body rebels.

I have irritable bowel syndrome. I can go

for months with no problem at all but if I

become manic I'm in there [the bathroom]

all day long. It becomes a major problem.

I get more headaches and sleep disrup-

tions and it becomes a perpetual cycle.

The mental upset affects my health more

than the physical does. The physical, I just

shrug it off and keep going. But when I

am not well mentally, I don't take care of

my body -the mind overrules."in feeling healthy

was emotional
Anger comes from several factors: anger

and grief over becoming disabled, which

has to be resolved before women can

move on to accepting the disability; anger

over other losses that come with the loss

of functioning; anger over loss of family,

friends, job and security, as well as anger

over the isolation and loneliness that go

with such losses.

Another woman spoke of her experience,

saying:

"When I am hypermanic, fear accompa-

nies it. I think I go into it gradually but my

body takes me further into it, because of

the chemical imbalance, and more things

come to mind as things that I should be

afraid of or things that just literally scare

me. It might be a fear that lasts twenty

minutes; it might be a fear that lasts days.

I was finally diagnosed three years ago

and put on medication. Before that, I was

at home because of fear that wa~ just

bombarding my mind."

health.

One woman spoke of her anger toward

the medical profession:

"if I had been oppressed [while] in that

rage, I would have died. I know women

who have died from oppression from

family and doctors. When you are a

grown woman it's hard to freak out. .

When you are thirty and you have two

A young woman who has epileptic seizures

and a mental illness due to a chemical

imbalance said that for her feeling healthy

is to feel peaceful. She needs to be in

WOMEN WITH DISABILITIES 11



I wasn't willing to do that anymore.. ..

I can't be around people who guilt-trip me

and devalue my anger and make it into

'You have a lot of anger you haven't dealt

with.' No, I'm not upset about losing my

leg. No, I'm not upset about having can-

cer. I was very ill at the time. I'm not ill

anymore. I was upset over the situation.

All the time I was in a wheelchair, people

said to me that I should probably go see

someone about my anger. I figure it's okay

if you are angry about being in a f g

wheelchair."

kids and a family who pretends to support

you, you can't yell at them."

Three women spoke of their anger at

people who ask them what happened to

them, what they are suffering from or how

long ago they lost their leg. This again

brings a woman back to her disability and

to a place where she feels left out and

unhealthy. "I don't talk to people who ask

me why I am in a wheelchair. I just say 'I

like sitting down: Then they ask if I had an

accident and I just say no and they leave

me alone," said one woman.

Women in the Another woman expressed her support for

this woman's anger and said that anger

has a good function for her. When she
feels angry she " checks in II with herself to

see what is going on.

Another woman spoke of her need to ex-

press her rage at being disabled and not

knowing what the future will hold for her.

She has to decide whether to risk having

surgery on her spine, which might improve

her health or might leave her unable to

walk again. The other option is to do

nothing and gradually lose what leg func-

tion she has. Her rage frightens everyone.

She says her problems walking make her

short-tempered, and she just wants to

leave this world:

focus groups

gauged their

physical health
(c) Physical Health

Women in the focus groups gauged their

physical health by two factors: pain and

fatigue. These were the factors that

women had to overcome in order to expe-

rience a sense of health and well-being.

by two factors:

pain and fatigue,

(i) Pain

There are some disabilities that by their

nature make a person feel unhealthy. It is

difficult for a woman to feel healthy when

she is in pain. Although most women want

to be free of pain, two women comment-

ed on the positive side of their pain. One

woman knows she is healing by her pain:

"I often love my pain. I think this is an

age-old thing. The healing, the pain -I

wouldn't have these wonderful sensations

of release of the pain. If you take medica-

tions, you don't enjoy your pain. If you dig

into it and explore it- like with acupunc-

ture, shiatsu and massage therapy -they

really hurt but it's a good thing and it's a

good pain."

II People put pressure on me to do better

and I don't want anyone around me and

I walk away. My family calls someone in to

calm me down. I see a counsellor but I

don't trust them. My disability came on

suddenly and they don't know what it is.

And I may be in a wheelchair. My husband

gets mad if I have to stop every few feet."

Another woman spoke of having to disown

friends because she felt they wanted to

know, for their own sake, what it was like

inside herself. She said:

"It is horrible to have to go over and over

and over it, so I just cut off whole seg-

ments of my friendship circle because
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Another woman discussed her experience

of pain:

Another woman uses pain as a barometer

to tell her when it's time to make a change.

She said:

"Its function in my life is to make me pay

attention to what I've been eating, how

much sleep I've had, have I overworked

myself, am I really tense about something

emotional- that kind of thing. Pain is a

director and instructor. Pain is a checking-

in device on how I'm doing. When I am in

extreme pain I know that I am not doing

very well. I get really depressed about

being there and I feel really crazy because

I don't know how I'm going to get out of

it this time. When you go low enough you

lose your will to live and [ask] 'Do I have

enough energy for this, do I want to do

this and is this all there is?"'

" Even though I have MS, I've always felt

that having a cold was unhealthy. My back

pain has been quite recent -the last year

and never before that, ever. There has

been a decline in quality of life because of

the pain, not the MS. I don't go out much

because it hurts too much, don't laugh

much because it's hard to enjoy."

Another woman commented, "With the

progression of a disability, pain is a reality.

You have to work at having a good day.

You can't stop living. Keep involved and

life is good-that is healthy."

One woman spoke of owning the dis-

abling effects of her own pain only when

she recognized the disabling effects of her

husband's pain. She said:Women who have rheumatoid arthritis

spoke of the chronic pain they have

endured for many years. They are able to

feel healthy in spite of it. One woman said:

"I am in pain all the time so pain is not

one of the definers for me. It has been con-

stant for sixteen years. Health and pain

aren't related. I can be 'in the moment'

[present] in extreme pain if there is some-

thing to come out of it for. If I'm stuck at

home in pain there is nothing to come out

for unless I write or read or paint and then

I'm in a really big world that has nothing

to do with whether or not someone else is

there with me. If there is something I am

looking forward to and I am in a lot of

pain, I have a means to get there. I also

have things that I do when I am in extreme

pain -meditations and ceremonies. That

helps me to be in the moment. I've had six-

teen years' practice. All of those things help

you to feel healthy in spite of your pain."

"I have problems with both shoulders.

I've had shots but they can't fix them. I

have had to restrict what jobs I can do

and I have been turned down for jobs

because of past history of shoulder prob-

lems. My gardening, housework and all

sorts of things are affected by it. And I

never really classed it as a disability until

my husband and I sat down and started

talking about his disability. If you are pain-

free you can do a whole lot more with

your life, but I never thought of my shoul-

ders as a disability."

(ii) Fatigue

Fatigue is often part of the reality of being

disabled. Sometimes it is a part of the dis-

ability and sometimes it is a result of

struggling with the disability. One woman

discovered that managing fatigue is a way

that helps her to feel healthy. It is easier

for her now that she isn't working. She
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I've done a lot of writing about how iden-

tity is important to me."

"Having a thankful heart and a forgiving

heart makes me feel healthy."

4. Wellness Skills

Wellness skills were the ways women

were able to cope with their disabilities.

Some women had their own internal

resources such as writing, sewing, needle-

point, painting, music, cultural ceremonies

and meditation. These skills helped

women cope on their own and were

especially important for women who were

in chronic pain. External resources such as

being part of a community or a family

that gave them support and made them

feel loved and wanted also gave the

women a sense of well-being.

can rest when she needs to. If she wants

to do things during the day and in the

evening, she makes choices about what is

more important and gives up the less

important ones so she can rest and save

her energy. Her advice is, "Step back and

see how much you can take on and don't
feel guilty about what you cannot do. "

A woman who has diabetes said for her

being healthy is to not feel tired and run-

down. Her whole lifestyle has changed.

She is too tired to exercise and she strug-

gles with a diet that is not very appealing.
She said, " Health was never worrisome

before and now it's forced on me. I can

still be healthy but I have to pay attention

to it. Before, I wanted to exercise; now I

have to and I don't want to."

(d) Spiritual Health

In three of the focus groups, participants

all agreed that spiritual health was impor-

tant and that they could be spiritually

healthy. It seemed that how women

expressed spiritual health is very personal

and individual. For some women it was

their Christian faith in God; for others it

was finding their roots and inner strengths

through cultural rituals, and for other

women it was simply accepting their dis-

abilities and moving on with their lives.

(a) Positive Attitude

A positive attitude is important in order

for women with disabilities to feel healthy.

Being positive helped women to access all

of their wellness skills. One woman said,

"Health is more in my head, because my

body is never healthy. A good day for me

is when I can get up and go out and meet

people:'

A First Nations woman said that she thinks

that how we are brought up shapes how

we will handle disability. "My grandfather

had two hip replacements, my mother had

cataracts at eighty-five and my mother, my

son and my sister all have arthritis, too.

You see others tough it out and you know

you can do it:' Another woman com-

mented, "I have to think positively. My

mental attitude affects my health more

than my physical state."

Some women's comments were

"I have faith in God and that is really help-

ful for me. There is a purpose to suffering.

We are building our characters. We can

pray and it is comforting and it helps us to
feel better. "

"I feel wonderful about the ceremonies

have. 1 can feel happiness and feel

healthy. ..It's not about my physical self,
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(b) Being Active

Women want to go to places that they

went to before they became disabled,

to do things that they used to do and

to see their friends. All women recog-

nize that they must be active in a dif-

ferent way but they feel that they

could still enjoy some of the things

they used to do if they could get out

to do them. Some women would like

to participate in sports and others just

want to go shopping and meet their

friends for a coffee. One woman who

has the temporary use of an electric

wheelchair at G F Strong Rehabilitation

Centre said:

5. A Feeling of Belonging

A feeling of belonging was important for

all the surveyed women. For some, their

family is the most important unit, includ-

ing husbands, partners and other family

members. For some women who live

alone, the community of friends, other

women and women with disabilities gives

the support and caring they need. For

some women the companionship and

love of their pets and assistive animals is

more important than anything else in

feeling supported and loved.
" Just being

(a) Support of Family and Friends

Several women spoke of the support of

their families and friends as a critical fac-

tor in their sense of being healthy. They

valued husbands and partners who

stayed loyal and supportive through many

years of illness, who helped with family

duties and helped them get out of the

house, encouraged them and let them

know that they were loved. All of these

women felt that love and intimate rela-

tionships give them a sense of normalcy

as well as a sense of health. They felt

cared for and important.

outside and

"In this electric wheelchair, I can go

where other people go. I go shopping

mostly. When I have to ask people to

help me [shop] I never see what I'm get-

ting. Being mobile makes me feel alive.

Just being outside and breathing the

fresh air makes me feel healthy. How do

you get to the park or the community

centre when you can't walk and there is

no one to push your chair?"

breathing the

fresh air makes

me feel healthy."

Another woman said

"I am able to cope better if I wake up

thinking I am interested in the day and

just being alive and doing things that I

enjoy. There are things that I'm not able

to enjoy anymore. But there are things

that I can do and I intend to focus on

that."

Other family members who give love and

support are also very important in helping

women with disabilities experience a

sense of health. Having a place of impor-

tance in the family and being supported

to continue-in their family roles is a major

factor in women feeling good about

themselves. One woman said, "I have a

granddaughter and I can bounce up [feel

good] in a moment when she and my

daughter come around, in a way I didn't

even know about before she was born."

One woman spoke of the time she went

to a free camp for two weeks and how

she experienced a wonderful sense of

health being away from the city noise

and breathing the fresh air.
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lack of energy keeps them home. Being

active in the community is a way of get-

ting beyond the disability on those days

when a woman is able to leave her bed

and her home.

(b) Support from Other Women with

Disabilities

All the women felt that just coming

together with other women with disabili-

ties to share experiences is helpful and

gives a sense of normalcy. They all experi-

enced difficulties in coping with life in

their own way. They shared feelings of

isolation, feeling less valued than other

women, feeling pain on many levels, feel-

ing guilty, feeling angry and often feeling

crazy. Sharing their stories reaffirmed that

they still have their roles as women and

that they are doing the best they can.

The focus groups proved to be a place

where women were willing to give sup-

port and receive support, as well as a

place to learn from and about each other.

For some women, being part of a com-

munity meant enjoying contact, feeling

wanted and being helpful. For others it

meant becoming an activist for disabled

women's rights and/or disabled people's

rights. Lesbians felt that their disability

support group gives them support to be

part of the lesbian community.

A woman in Victoria said that being able

to volunteer and take part in the commu-

nity helps her to be healthier: "I offer

information, I make people laugh and I

help people out. I've been disabled all my
life and I'm happy. " When she wakes up

she cannot predict how her day will be,

but she feels now that she is offering a lot

of skill and knowledge without having the

stress of working for pay.

A good example is the focus group that

became a counselling session and support

group for one woman who was very iso-

lated. This woman, who has a mobility

disability and emotional problems, said

that her life was very difficult. At first it

was hard for her to talk. Her speech was

hesitant, with deep sighs. The group's

readiness to accept and understand her

seemed to make her more comfortable

about sharing her experience and accept-

ing help from the other women.

A woman in Prince George commented

"I think the only way you can start to look

at healing yourself is going out and help-

ing other people with their needs. Their

needs may be greater than yours, so you

feel you are doing some good. That makes

you feel good and then you don't take

much notice of your disease. That's my

answer to a lot of things."

(c) Involvement in the Community

Getting out in the community was iden-

tified as a part of feeling healthy for all

the women. Getting outside in the fresh

air is invigorating for women in wheel-

chairs and for women who can walk.

Doing things they enjoy like meeting

friends for coffee and going shopping

gives them a sense of being healthy. All

the women have good days when they

can be active and bad days when pain or

(d) Pets/Assistive Animals

Animals, whether certified guide dogs or

just furry or feathered friends, give com-

panionship and love, and bring humour

into the lives of women with disabilities.

Because women with disabilities spend so

much time with their animals, they bond

very strongly and become very dependent
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would give them a feeling of health.

Women also expressed personal barriers

-internalization of society's judgments

about their failure to meet expectations

in their various roles as women, partners,

mothers, friends and workers.

on them. It is becoming more common to

see women in wheelchairs with their dogs

beside them .

One woman commented

III have a dog and a cat and I have human

friends, too, of course, but my animals

are really important to me. They give me

unconditional love, and when I wake up

in the morning they are there for me.

It is really important, especially when I am

alone, and I am alone a lot of the time.

I've got them to talk to and they are just

there for me. It made me feel better

today just arriving and seeing this won-

derful dog."

1. Social Barriers to Health

Poverty is a

major barrier to
Another woman talked and laughed

about her cat. She said, "I have a cat that

makes me feel better. The cat makes me

feel happy. It gets up on the 1V and turns
it off so I had to put sticky tape on the TV "

good health.

Over 50 percent

A woman who recently received a certi-
fied assistive dog commented, " I feel

healthy about getting my dog. I don't

think about my past as much." Her dog

also helps her to feel more independent:

of women with

disabilities in

Canada live in
" I can take my dog and go to the store.

I carry stuff and she can carry stuff and

off we go. To me that is being healthy,

because I have more control in my life.

She helps me with things I cannot do.

I can't take her out all the time so I have

people who help me by taking her out

to the bathroom. But I'm still in charge."

poverty.

B. Barriers to Feeling Healthy

Women in the focus groups identified

many barriers to experiencing a sense of

health. Most of the barriers are social in

nature and keep women in a place of not

being able to access the things that

(a) Poverty

Poverty is a major barrier to good health.

Over 50 percent of women with disabili-

ties in Canada live in poverty (Statistics

Canada, 1991 ). Most, if not all of these

women are on welfare or welfare disability

benefits, which is an additional $150 per
I
i month over the basic welfare rate to cover

costs such as special diet foods, pads or

medications not covered under Medicare.

All the surveyed women who are on wel-

fare or on welfare disability benefits

expressed a sense of frustration and fear

of what may yet come from the social ser-

vice system. One woman expressed what

was probably the general feeling in the
group when she said, " I'm on welfare and

I can't stand it. I hate being on welfare, it's

depressing, it's like being an animal in a

cage." Another woman who has diabetes

talked about the needle exchange pro-

gram for drug addicts and wondered why

the government would not supply

her with the most humane way of check-

ing her blood sugar every day. She said:

i "You have to prick your finger to test

blood sugar when you take insulin. I have

to test my blood sugar three times a day.

You can't get the lances for pricking your

finger unless you pay for them. You only

get one needle a day and have to reuse it

if you need to take more insulin."

Women in all the focus groups felt that
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something. Another thing that makes you

feel invisible is when people won't move

off of the curb cuts. They just stand there

and wait for the light to change and you

have to sit on the street till they move.

People use the handicapped door and

park in handicapped parking spots and it

makes you feel like people are taking

advantage of you."

their choices for living as healthily as pos-

sible are limited by government policies.

Women want to make choices about their

own health. They want to explore alter-

native forms of health care, such as

herbal medicine, healing touch, relax-

ation therapy, hypnotherapy and cran-

iosacral therapy, none of which are

covered under Medicare. They want

access to the things that keep people

feeling healthy rather than being locked

into a system that only gives medical care

when they are ill. One woman said:

IIWe can't afford to maintain good health.

We feel very helpless. We are trying to stay

as healthy as we can but we have fewer

resources now. We need supplements that

are very expensive. The medical system

only looks after us after the fact. If we had

the knowledge and the money to stay

healthy and buy healthy food, we would-

n't need so many chemicals. The govern-

ment is willing to pay thousands of dollars

for pills that I don't want to take, but

won't pay for the supplements that I need

to take for my kidney disease. We should

be looking at alternative medicine and
have a choice. "

(c) Lack of Information

Women in all the focus groups identified

lack of information as a barrier to health.

They want information about the medica-

tions they are taking, what the drugs are

supposed to do and all of the side effects.

Women with disabilities want to know

about the latest treatments for their dis-

abilities and other medical problems they

may have, and they want to know about

alternative health therapies. They want to

play an active part in managing their dis-

abilities, and they want to make informed

choices about their medical treatment.

Women also want more information

about women's health issues such as rou-

tine health care, menopause, osteoporosis

and safe sex. They also want information

on good nutrition and nutritional needs

related to their disabilities. One woman

said, "We need to take our health into

our own hands." This can only be possible

if women with disabilities have accessible

information about their disabilities and

about how to maintain good health.

(b) Invisibility

Being invisible is an ongoing problem for

women with disabilities. Women with dis-

abilities do not go to places that are inac-

cessible, and they are therefore assumed

to not exist or not be interested. But even

when women go out they continue to

remain invisible. One woman described an

experience that is common for many

women who use wheelchairs:

(d) Additional Barriers for Women Who Are

HIV Positive

One woman who is HIV positive said she

feels healthy when she is doing things

that she wants to do. She is now doing as

much as she can to educate young people

" Going to the store with someone and

the sales clerk won't talk to you. That real-
ly hurts, and I'm the one that's buying .
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about AIDS and that helps her to feel

healthier. But that has been very difficult
for her as well. She said, II I've had things

thrown at me and been called names.
Social prejudice really sucks. "

side effects from the medications.

(e) Additional Barriers for First Nations

Women Who Have Disabilities

First Nations women with disabilities

spoke of discrimination as one of the big

factors in not feeling healthy. This was

true for women in the Lower Mainland

and for women in Prince George. In spite

of this, First Nations women seemed to

be able to accept their disabilities more

easily than most other women in the

focus groups. The First Nations women

talked freely about family members who

were also disabled and explained that

there is a lot of disability in their commu-

nities. They spoke about healing circles

and ceremonies that put them in touch

with their cultural roots, which was very

important to them. One woman said that

her First Nations culture is more accepting
of people with disabilities: II Being disabled

means you are God's special child."

Her experience at the local hospital has

been difficult for her as well. She takes

the triple cocktail, a combination of three

drugs that has many side effects. She

explained that the side effects are differ-

ent and more severe for women than for

men. She experiences fatigue, diarrhea,

excessive bleeding with her periods,

migraines and kidney infections.

She said that the doctors are fearful of

getting near her but they have a lot of

questions about what it is like for her to

be HIV positive and about the side effects

of the medications.

"There is free training [available] for doc-

tors who have patients who are HIV posi-

tive or who have AIDS, but they refuse to

take it. ..I feel really angry about that

because I am there for emergency treat-

ment and not to give answers about the

side effects of medication."

One woman spoke about the healing that

she finds in pride and love for her cultural

rituals:

"I can feel wonderful about the cultural

ceremonies and things that I love and that

lead me to all these romantic visions of my

grandmothers and great-grandmothers.

That is something that makes me happy,

and it doesn't matter what my hands and

feet can or cannot do. 1 can feel that hap-

piness and feel healthy because it is not

about my physical self."

She described another problem she experi-

ences at the emergency room :

III got HIV because I was an IV drug user.

I had a really bad migraine and I went to

the hospital to get some Demerol and the

doctors thought I just wanted a fix. They

don't understand that I could get a fix on

the street for $20 and not have to wait

five hours in the emergency room." She also described how unhealthy it feels

to be in places or with people who are

prejudiced and exclude her or otherwise

treat her badly:

This woman is now in remission but that

has a down side as well. She applied for

welfare disability benefits but she was

turned down, even though she has very

little energy and experiences disabling

'We are so complex as individuals, and if

I'm around someone or something that
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A First Nations woman with a disability

who works in the health-care system

feels that there is a lot of discrimination

against First Nations people in the north

by some doctors and other medical

people. She said:

"There must be allowances for First

Nations women who live outside the city,

who are poor, who are drug users, and for

women who have FAS (fetal alcohol syn-

drome) and FAE (fetal alcohol effects). All

of these women have trouble keeping

their appointments, and the doctors get

angry with them and sometimes refuse to

see them. The women are so intimidated

they don't come back and they are afraid

to go to another doctor. They need special

care during pregnancy ...They have a hard

time looking after themselves. They

regress after having a baby and become

like children themselves, and they need to

be watched carefully. A lot of them lose

their children. They are taken advantage

of. They don't remember to use birth con-

trol. There is a program to try to prevent

FAS. Still, some doctors say it's okay to

have one or two drinks, but these women

don't know how to stop."

"I don't want to

go where I am

going to be

ignored or

mistreated,

so I avoid places

like that because

they are not

makes me feel put down, or around a

racist, I start feeling bad and that can

influence my sense of myself for quite a

while. I think my sense of identity, my

goodness, my wholesomeness, my ability

to flourish, my ability to be creative, my

desire for delicious food, and whether or

not I deserve all of those things from life

get lost whenever I am around someone

or something that is oppressive. Oppressive

things make me feel bad, like there is

something wrong with me, and pretty

soon this little mouse that's talking in my

head will tell me everything that is wrong

with me. In terms of becoming well as a

woman, with the background that I have,

people influence me all the time. There

are certain places that I don't go because

I know that I'm not welcome there or I

know that I would be uncomfortable

there. I don't want to go where I am

going to be ignored or mistreated, so I

avoid places like that because they are not

good for me."

One woman in Prince George talked

about the care her mother received from

her doctor:

"She fell coming out of her doctor's office

and broke some bones in her foot. She

had it X-rayed but received no follow-up

care. The doctor told her that if he put a

cast on her foot she would trip again.

Now she is afraid and is trying to get

around on a broken foot. She is eighty-

two years old, has low vision, poor hear-

ing, a bad hip and high blood pressure.

And she is First Nations."

One of the focus groups took place at the

Central Interior Native Health Clinic in

Prince George. Women in this group

commented that the staff are warm and

friendly and all patients are treated with

respect. Appointments are not necessary

so they are able to see the doctor anytime

during office hours. The women felt that

this is an excellent model for health care

for native people in the North and it

should receive more funding so it can

expand.

good for me."
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partners and mothers. As workers, they

were unable to keep up; as friends, they

were left behind or felt they were a bur-

den, and as patients. they feared being

seen as not trying hard enough.

One woman spoke about how the out-

ward displays of disability -things like

wearing splints or using a cane or a raised

toilet seat -help make her independent

but also make her feel unhealthy. Like-

wise, other women found it difficult to

make the decision to use a wheelchair or

to begin to use a power wheelchair

because power chairs indicate that the

disability is progressing. The independence

they provide is very liberating, but women

face many additional barriers when using

wheelchairs.

(f) Additional Barriers for Lesbians Who

Have Disabilities

One of the focus groups consisted of les-

bians who have disabilities. What they

need from the health-care system is no

different from what non-lesbian women

need, but it is harder for them to get

total health care because many health

care providers do not want to talk about

lesbian health issues. One woman spoke

of the difficulty she experienced when

she was in hospital for major surgery and

the staff refused to let her partner of

twenty years visit because she wasn't

considered family.

These women also commented on their

position in the community. One woman

said, "Being a lesbian just makes you

more isolated. When you use a chair it is

even harder to be part of the communi-
ty. " All the women agreed that the image

of lesbians as strong, able-bodied and

cute makes it very difficult for lesbians

with disabilities to attract partners and to

maintain a positive self-image. One
woman commented, " If I want to be

attractive to somebody, I don't want to

be in a wheelchair. I internalize what I see

in the outside world and I'm having trou-
ble with that. "

Another woman spoke about how

her disability affected the lives of her

husband and her daughter:

"Some people with bi-polar [disorder] get

rages, and I just used to stand and

scream. My daughter just stopped bring-

ing her friends home from school when

she was growing up. When she was little

it was not a problem. ..But once she

understood that there was something

major wrong, she didn't bring her friends

home. I have had an incredible amount of

backing from a very understanding hus-

band. We have been married for twenty-

seven years{ and he stuck with me and it

was tough. I was undiagnosed from the

age of sixteen to my late forties. We

moved a lot and we went together to dif-

ferent doctors. I basically got classed as a

hysterical woman. I think that the health

care that my daughter got was negligent

for the same reason:'

2. Personal Barriers to Health

(a) Poor Self-lmage

Women in all the focus groups expressed

some level of guilt around not being able

to meet their own and others' expecta-

tions. They felt inadequate as caregivers in

the family, in their relationships and in

their personal struggles to maintain or

improve their level of activity. They felt

unable to meet all the demands of being
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Now with medication and the ongoing

support of her husband and her adult

daughter, she feels healthier and is able to

give support to women in the community

who have a mental illness.

disease. Cerebral palsy changes. Being in

a chair I feel healthier because I'm more

independent. Now when people tell me

I should be walking, I think, 'No, I don't

want a head injury, I don't want to contin-

ue to go to the emergency room, and I

don't want to break my bones.' But when

people look at me like I should still be able

to clean my house, I continue to hear the

tapes even when I know better."

A woman who has cerebral palsy spoke of

her experience of being disabled from

birth. From the time she was very young,

her caregivers tried to make her do more

than she was capable of doing. They

asked her repeatedly if she wanted to play

like everyone else, if she wanted to stand

like everyone else and walk up stairs like

everyone else. Even as a child she knew

that she couldn't walk like everyone else,

and if she went up the stairs on her hands

it made no difference as long as she got

to the top.

Another Woman with a mental illness

commented, "it affects my whole family

and it affects my friendships. It also affects

my ability to work. I'm afraid I couldn't be

there at the last minute, I'm afraid I couldn't

do it So I've just wasted my life."

Women who

had the fewest

resources
(b) Isolation

Women in the focus groups who had few

wellness resources, either internally or

externally, lived in varying degrees of isola-

tion. Women who had the fewest

resources were the most isolated. Women

who had few creative skills or little will to

reach outside themselves for support were

cut off from family and the community.

Where the community and/or the family

offered little support, the women were

not able to actively participate in the things

that would make them feel healthy. These

findings are consistent with previous re-

search findings by DAWN Canada that show

that isolation is a factor in the lives of 38

percent of women with disabilities and

that isolation is a significant factor in suici-

dal thoughts and behaviours by women

with disabilities (Masuda, 1995 : 117).

She spoke about the tapes that keep play-

ing in her head. Tapes of other people's

voices and her own tapes that she has

created from these voices over the years

were the most

isolated.

"I still hear them: 'You should keep doing

the things you used to do and keep

going;' 'You should still be standing up;'

'You should still be walking.' But I had to

make a healthy decision in terms of safety:

did I want to keep falling and cracking my

head or did I want the freedom to come

and go without the fear of falling? I chose

to use a [wheel]chair. You can only get

stitches in your head so many times

before you start to think this cannot be

good, and I've been doing this since I was

two years old and I'm thirty now. They

told us a person with (P would never

change; things would stay the same. But

in the last five years things are not the

same. My balance is different, pain and

spasms are different, and I have Meniere's
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What We Learned from the Research

The findings in this study are consistent with previously published research

((owen, 1991 and Nosek, 1996: 17-33). Women with disabilities experi-

ence health in the same ways that all women experience being healthy:

by feeling loved, being part of a family and/or a community, being inde-

pendent, making a contribution, and having safety and predictability in

terms of their lives and their health care. What they need to live healthy

lives is the same as what non-disabled women need.

Although all the women in this survey were able to experience a sense of

health that went beyond their disabilities, it is more difficult for women

with disabilities to have a sense of health than it is for non-disabled

women. There are two reasons for this: (1) women with disabilities have

to make a conscious and committed effort to be healthy and manage

their disabilities in a way that promotes good health, and (2) many of the

things that non-disabled women take for granted that give them a sense

of health and enjoyment are not accessible to women with disabilities.

Managing a disability takes a great deal of energy. For some women it

also takes a great deal of time and patience with themselves and their

caregivers. There often is not a lot of energy left for pursuing health.

Many women will need help in getting motivated to think about being

healthy, and they will need access to resources to help them participate in

experiences that will improve their health.

What the surveyed women have lost in terms of health and what they

recognize as barriers to health" clearly indicate that the needs of women

with disabilities are not being met on a social, medical or personal level.

Most women with disabilities live in extreme poverty and cannot afford

good nutrition, self-development classes, vacations or the benefits of alter-

native health therapies. They have a great deal of anxiety about whether

the social service and medical systems will provide the financial and med-

ical resources they need to live with their disabilities. Many women with

disabilities live in isolation and do not have the internal resources to help

them move beyond their disabilities. Women with more resources can
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experience health by using meditation,

creative artwork and writing, sharing their

lives with families or enjoying the close-

ness of pets. Many community resources

are not accessible to women with mobili-

ty disabilities and are not welcoming to

women with other kinds of disabilities.

Women with disabilities feel isolated by

their invisibility and also by inappropriate

attention or by being fussed over.

The challenge of having healthy women

living in healthy communities is to include

and welcome all women to become more

aware of health issues and to be more

healthy. A healthy community is one that

welcomes all women. Welcoming women

with disabilities means becoming aware

that as women we are no different from

other women in our health needs and in

how we experience health. It means hav-

ing the will to learn about disabilities and

how we as women live with our disabili-

ties. It also means having the will to

receive women with disabilities and,

beyond that, to make it possible for

women with disabilities to be a part of ,

and to contribute to, the community.

It is not only a

challenge but

also a responsi-

It is the responsibility of all levels of gov-

ernment to ensure that all women with

disabilities have the support to live with

dignity in their own homes and maintain

their roles in their families and in their

communities. Governments must ensure

that women with disabilities receive ade-

quate medical care without long delays

that reduce the quality of life. All women

on welfare must have choices in medical

care and access to alternative health care

that they feel will improve their lives and

enhance their sense of health.

The purpose of this cross-disability, cross-

cultural study was to provide information

through a feminist disability lens about

how women with disabilities experience

health. By allowing members of the dis-

abled women's community to speak about

their day-to-day reality and about their

understanding of the barriers to living

healthy lives, it has established the key

elements for making healthy living more

accessible to women with disabilities. The

next step is to take positive action for

change within communities.

bility of a healthy

community to

respond to the

needs of all of

its members, as It is not only a challenge but also a

responsibility of a healthy community to

respond to the needs of all of its mem-

bers, as well as to make use of the

resources that those members can con-

tribute. Responding to the needs of all

women presents many challenges in terms

of meeting the needs of women with dif-

ferent disabilities in ways which respect

their cultures. There must be a firm com-

mitment to making the community acces-

sible and to welcoming women with dis-

abilities as full partners.

well as to make

use of the

resources that

those members

can contribute.
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osteoarthritis

multiple sclerosis

cerebral palsy

hearing loss

Meniere's disease

learning disability

low vision

legal blindness

epilepsy

diabetes

renal failure

drug and alcohol addiction (currently going to

Alcoholics Anonymouos/Narcotics Anonymous)

labeled mentally handicapped

migraine headache

bipolar disorder

systematic lupus erythemtosus

mental illness due to chemical imbalance

undiagnosed spinal problems limiting mobility

HIV positive and disabling effects of triple cocktail medical treatment

brain injury resulting in loss of mobility and paralyzed vocal cords

brain injury resulting in memory problems

bone cancer resulting in leg amputation
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list of Disabilities Represented

ankylosing spondylitis

rheumatoid arthritis
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